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Jury
ShotFatalTo

v

DaUas"Woman
Young Wife Held Without

Bond In Another
Trianglo

DALLAS. Oct. 23 UP) Mrs. Fay
Cash, 22 died In a hospital hero
today of !a shotgun wound. She
was shot .Wednesdaynight by Mrs.
Virginia thrift. 29. who told pollee
Mrs. Cashhad alienated thsaffec
tions- or, ner nusDanu, uiwora.
Mrs. Thrift! was held without bond
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West Tfxas Today, the monthly
publication of the West Texas
Chambejj, of Commerce rapidly Is
becoming1 one ot the most valuable
magazines In the south. Every citi-
zen should read it. Facts, alms,
ideals and needs of the region are
set forth in entertainingas well as
Instructive style.

jW know of nothing written In
rfcent monthsthat Is more sensible
and timely' than the following from
the editorial page of the octooer

. number:
Objective: Moro

., Dollars 1'er Capita
"When it comesto things produced

from the soil, Texas, and particular-
ly West Texas, outranks all other
'states.We lead in oil, in cotton, in
wool, In mohair, In cattle, In sul-
phur, and In most of the commer-
cial crops. In fact, the cashvalue ot
Texas' crops is 1--8 ot the value ol
the crops In the entire United
States, ty

When It comes to wealth, howev-
er. Texas takesa back seatamong
the other states. We rank thirty-nint- h

In per capita wealth. Al
though having one eighth of the
production we have only

of the wealth ot the United
States.

If wealth'bomes from the soil, as
declared: iby,vAdam Smltham his
"Wealth ot, 'Nations," why Is It then
that Texas.ranks sq. low In wealth
amonguuiplnerstates?rue reason
Is, we dc Ubt .keep the wealth we
create.WW I dp It to othersand give
to' them rod wealth that flows from
the manuseiturlngand distribution
ot the thiiJiskVie produce.

4&3tcad'4 jphipplng to otherstates
mere thanU million head of cattle
eaih year for fattening and butch-
ering, let's fatten andbutcher them
in 'Xexai. Instead of letting New
Englandthrive on our wool, mohair of
and cotton, lets have the manufac
turing and distribution done in Tex-
as. Insteadof shipping 6ut our feed
and grains to otherstates,let's feed
our own livestock with our own
feed. Let's turn more of our own
grains into finished goods. Instead
of railroads building into West Tex-
as in order to carry our raw mater-
ials into oiher states,let them build
Into We&U Texas in order to carry of
our finished goods, made from our

. own raw materialsInto otherstates
' When Texas does this, we shall
k'eep for ourselves 100 per cent ot
the wealth we create, Instead ot
keeping for ourselves only 3 of
it andgiving to the other fellow the
remaining two-third-s. We shall cre-
ate more and better jobs for the
people of our state. We shall give to
our small agricultural towns a hope
for the future which they do not
now have when depending solely
upon .on agricultural background
Let's make a triple profit in our
own buslnsss, the profit from pro
duction, the profit from manufac
turing aiid profit from distribution

To develop industrlal-mlndednes- s

In, the atale ot Texas, to promote
the support of those industries we

y aireaaynave wan the view of get-
ting more, are objectives of our In
dustrial Committee, Price Campbell,
chairman. Those things must be

. done It Texas Is to continue its de
velopment or even support the pop
ulation she now nas, it's true that
wealth originatesfrom the soil, but
like Governor Sterlingsays, let's get
a beter distribution of It. It Is also
true,..as Governor O. M. Roberts
said, that civilization begins with

t me piow out modern Texas no.
longer can be content to sleep in
acndle. It needs a bed, a strong
bed, fun length one made In Texas
lit must have becomo apparentto
winning people mat we in West

' jTxas no longer can climb aboard
qrtly the one scale agriculture and
expect not to tip the balance peril
eusly downward. The other scale

" Industry must be made to exactly
, balance-I- ts fellow. The two, raw

srtducta and finished coods. are
wftural and It only
mains for us to accept and apply
the fact In achieving a harmonious
balance,

i

.'Hell' Tonlght'a Tonic
Of Rev. B. G. IUchhourg

In spits of the inclement weath
er. Rev. O. B. Illchbourg preached
at the Fourth Street Baptist
Church to a good-size- d audience
Thursday night on "Norrlsism."

THlht ho will preachon 'Hell."
TMN nightly services will ooa--

thHH at lt through Swutay
H9K.

Big SpringiDaify
SIX PAGES TODAY

Film Mother Works
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Mrs. Elizabeth Lloyd 8mlth,
mother of Harold Lloyd, film co-

median, haa been appointed to the
California Industrial welfare com-
mission for a four-yea- r term.

Overpasses
On Highway 1

State'sPlan
Commissioners See Need

But Cannot PayPor
tion of Cost Now

The state highway department
has submittedto the Howard coun

commissioners court a proposi
tion for constructionof two over
passes of the Texas Sc Pacific
tracks on .Highway No. J, County
Judge H. R. Davenport said Fri
day.

Chairman W R. Ely Informed the
commission the state would build
the structures If the county would
give $4,000 and right ot way for
each.

The commissioners court express
ed Jthe bollefbothstructures"wese
needed badly and the wish that It
CyUid wisely spend the money at
this time but decided that, since
the appropriationhad not been In-

cluded In .this year's budget, it
would have to be delayed until the
next budget Is made up.

ine county a share, it was under
stood, would representabout one-fift- h

the total cost One of the over
passes would be Beven miles west

Big Spring and the other just
west of Rattlesnake Gap, east of
Coahoma.

Pyeatt To Open
GroceryBusiness

iJOD yeait, rormeriy manaccr
the Handy Andy Store, an

nounced this morning that he had
severed connections with the
HandyAndy firm, and would go in
business for himself in the Reag-i-
Building at Fourth and Gregg
streets Henry Olson will be as
sociated with Mr. Pyeatt.

"We, plan to hold our formal
opening on November 7. The
store win do modern in every
respect and we will be preparedto
satisfy every need of our custom
ers, Mr. Pyeatt said.

Mr. Olson will have charge of
the market in the store it was de
clared.

SweetwaterMen Show
Year'sFirst Bucks

The first deer of the seasonwere
seen In Big Spring this morning
L. L. Armour and Mack Brown, of
Sweetwater, passed through town
on their way back from a hunting
trip in the Black Canyon In New
Mexico, with two nice bucks, one
a seven pointer and the other bear
ing sieven.

Deer are plentiful In the Black
Canyon accordingto the hunters,

Public Records
Marriage License Issued

Rudolfo Fuentez and Benseilada
Albaradq,

pT.r- -

fcf.A t '

25PerCent;Lint
Effective Thursdsy freight rtes

on cotton seedfrom Big Spring to
all points In Texas was reduced 24
per cent, R. H. Jones, local agent
of the Texas & Paclflo announced.

Slight changes In rates posted
October 17 on lint cotton also were
announced, to become effective
Monday. October24.

The Big Spring to gulf port rate
was raised xrom 63 to 66 cent per
hundred. Other rates that will be-
come effective Monday arej From
neetwwec, cents per euMred;

t--i KeeeM d LoraiM, cats:
i raw itefae m

lionsScore
100PerCent.

Attendance
Mrs. M. R. Showallcr Prin

cipal SpeakerAt
Luncheon

Perfect attendanceat ths Lions
club was scored by members today.
They heard Mrs. M. R. BhoValter,
county health nurse, deliver an ad'
dress on child health.

"Contrary to an old supposition;
health Is not a thing the child Is
endowed with at birth. Health
can be attained and maintainedby,
observing the proper rules, of
hygiene," the county nurse declar
ed.

In speaking of thj dtpthcrla situ
ation in Howard and other coun-
ties Mrs. Showalteirdeclared that
every child In Howard county hnd
had the opportunity of being made
Immuno from tho disease.

The cases ot two blind children
was brought up by Mrs. Showalter
and the club voted to exert every
eixort to see tnat tne cniidren
were taken care of.

A five piece high school
composed of Walter Cents,

Gerald Liberty, Horace Under-
wood, and Margaret Curlea render-
ed tho music for the luncheon.

Rev. James L. Standrldge,
Church of Christ minister, was the
guest ot the club.

Reno,Nevada,v
ManKills Two

Wife FoundIn Home With
Another, Contactor

Declares

RENO, Nev, Oct "23 UP) Wil
liam Conradt, building contractor,
today shot and killed Fern Moley,
recent arrival from Idaho, and
Joyce Conradt. his wife He claim.
ed he found them together In the
Conradt home early today The
woman rwcnuywastcejLa, "iSa,

RangersHold
DisputedLand
On Red River
Change in Courseof

Stream Leads To
Controversy

TEXARKANA, Oct. 23 UP) Tex
as Rangerscontinued today to pa
trol a disputed strip of land along
the Red river, which has been claim
ed by Arkansas.

Rep. R. M. Hubbard was author
ized by Governor Sterling to con
fer with Governor Harvey Parnell
of Arkansas tomorrow.

A change In the course of the
river caused tho dispute. The land
Is useless except for hunting. Dif
ferencesbetween game laws of the
two statescausedthe controversy
Rangers occupied the tract yester
day.

Billic SavageCelebrates
Birtday With A Party

unite savagewas recently .enter
tained with n surprise birthday
party, engineeredby his mother,
Mrs. A. C. Savage,

A small group of friends spent
the evennlg at the Savage home"
playing lively games. The dining
room was decorated with Hallo
we'encolors, Hack and gold stream
ers extending from the chandelier
to the backs of tho chairs. The'
guests were gien favors of black
caps to wear during the serving
ol refreshments.

A large birthday cake decorated
with candles was the centerpiece
and was served with lemonade and
refreshments.

t

SCORE
First Quarter: Big Spring

la; jsicuameyo.

ChargeIs Revised
Effective Thursday the following

rates on lint cotton from the fol-
lowing points were established:
from Lamesa 72 centsj from Mor-lt-a,

68 cents; from Stanton. 70
cents; from Midland 76 cents.

In the original rate reductionsf
October 17, establishing a

rate for Big Spring ot 62 cents,
Lamesaon the SantaFe and points
west ot Big Spring did not partici-
pate In the reductions.Therefore,
Mr. Jones pblnted out, the ellftttokaagM were made necessary to
covering tMe aMK44 territory,

CottonSeedFreightRateReduced

BIQgPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING OCTOBER 23,

KansasFire Hero
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AuvcUtti Pttu Photo
Because he rescued hismother

when an explosion wrecked their
home, JosephEscott Jr, B (above),
of KansasCity, Kas., was honored
as the outstanding hero of fire pre-
vention week In Kansas.

HigherCourt.

Soonto Hear
Truck Cases

GrosbeckJudgeAgrees To
Early Test of New

Law

GROSBECK, Oct. 23 UP) Judge
H. Fountain Klrby agreed today
for County Attorney T. I. Tyson
and Sheriff V. C. Box to submit
tho state truck law and Injunction
dispute to a higher court, probably
the civil appeals court at Waco.
JudgeKlrby cited Tyson. Box and
Judge W. C Davis of Bryan in
contempt when Davis dismissed
injunctions Klrby had grantedop-
erators against enforcement of
license laws in Robertson county,

i
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bSweetwatBair
Sweetwater,Saturday night, suf

fered a serpentlneinyaslonfrom EI
Paso. The Snalx, (or, as they are
properly known, Tho Military Or-
der of the Serpent), sent over eight
of their tribe to institute a local
Lair of the organization there.

After a paradethrough the down
town district the serpentino tribe
crawled Into the County Court
house and there administered the
solemn rights of the obligation to
eight candidatesfrom Sweetwater
and vicinity.

The Military Order of the Ser
pent la the fun side of the United
Spanish war veterans,and, as stat
ed by one of their number Satur
day night they are the life of the
party at every Convention of the
United Spanish War Veterans
They expect to have a big time at
the Statu Convention of tha organi
zation at Sweetwater next year.
You alnt seen nothing yet," sold

the Grand Gu Gu Grandlsslsslmo,
referring to tho parade. When we
come over next year we will bring
a big Snake sixty feet long, and
we expect to have a large number
ot victims to sacrifice on the Altar
ot his Majesty.

The Local Lair adoptedthe name
of "Laguna Lair," and the following
onicers were elected:

Gu Gu Grandlsslsslmo, TUden
Copeland, Sweetwater;Datto, E. JU
Clifton, Colorado; Slick and Slimy
Keepers ot the Orphldlam, Jno. A
Morgan, Snyder,, Comrade McLen-don- ,

Blackwell, Emll Schattel,
Hermlelgh, and T. H. Chilton, Sny--
aer.

Gu Gu Grandlsslsslmo Copeland
immeuiateiy appointed W. F. Mul- -

lins as Thrice Infamous Inferior Gu
Gu, and Tom H. Crutcher, Lord
High Keeper of the Sacred Am-
phora.

Tho officers of the Grand Lair,
who came from El Paso to conduct
tho Institution proceedings were:

A. B. Cashing, Grand Gu Gu
Grandlsslsslmo.

V, E, Koehlg, Grand Thrice In-
famous Inferior Gu Gu andDeprav
ed ranguia.

Jno. Hardin, Lord High Keeper
of the Sacred Amphora and Dog
uoDuer of the Unhallowed Ldat.

Jaseph Braatova, Most Highest
uatto and VHUan.

A L, Richmond, Most High Dat-
to. , ,

N, N. Btse, Most High Datto.
C. F. Bremerman,Chief Ladrone.
Edward A Burke, Thrice Dulcet

Yawler of-th- e Jungle.
Both the visiting Snalx and the

new Companions of the Serpent re
ported a good time was had by all.

. i
F Had By Fttrriihtro

And HardwareConcern
: TTTABILENE, Oct 21 A voluntary

petition in bankruptcy' was tiled
with Mrs. Ida M. James,' United
States deputy district clerk, here
today by the Rlx Furniture and
Hardware company, a corporation.
or nig spring.

liabilities totaling 27,M.S0 and
assetsamountingto S24.U18 were

. .

JapanWill
Try To Get

TroopsOut
GovernmentSays Attempt

Will o Made To Meet
Request "

TOKYO, Oct 23. UP) The rov--
ernmenttoday Instructed KenklMii
Toshlzawa, delegateto tile League
of Nations, to Inform tho council
Japanwas willing to do Its best to
complete withdrawal of troops out--
siae tne railway zone In Manchuria
In threo weeks If China agrees to
cease alleged e nelta.
lton there.

Previously It had been Indicated
three weeks was not sufficient time
for completion of withdrawal, Jap
an contending considerable tlmo
would bo required to start direct
negotiations with China for an
agreementmaking withdrawal pos--
sioie.

it also had been hinted Janan
might quit the lcamia if It ImtMori
on prompt withdrawal, tho govern
ment ODjecung especially to a pro-
posal to send neutral observersof
withdrawal.

GENEVA Oct 23 UP) Chinese
representativeDr.. Alfred Sra. in.
formed the Leagueof Nations to
day tnat China accent ArlaiM.
Brlahd's proposalfor settlementof
the Manchurian trouble.'

The plan Is for Japanand China
to Degin direct negotiations and
fop Japan to withdraw troops by
HUYouiuer xo,.jnina guaranteeing
security of Japanese lives and
property.

TestsGiven
KiwanisMen

Program Designed To Im.
proveKnowledge of

Organization
Members of the KlwnnU v.

CflmpediThjrsdcatOhalrX'wee'k- -
iy wncneon tk tne Crawford hotel
in aconteston Kiwanis Education,
feature of a program in charge of
Mariana A. woodward.

L. W. Croft acted as 'teacher'
osKlng questions relating to the
structure,, functions and alms of
Kiwanis. G. R. Porter, C. W.
xstraia ami j. it, jjuiara acted as
judges. Those answering correct
ly took seats on one side of the
dining room. The others were
to 'standup on tho other side.

PresidentG. R. Porter had as his
guestsPresidents R, W. Henry of
the Lions club, Robert T. Finer of
the Rotary club, V. H. Flewellen of
the BusinessMen's Luncheonclub
and JosephEdwards of the Cham
oer or commerce. Other guests
Included Mrs. L A. Eubanks and
jnisa iviunerine santrater. sonp
leader and accompanist Miss Vir-
ginia Peden,violinist C. W. Bailey
and Paul Henry.
a letter from tho district gover

nor complimenting the club on Its
activities of the past two months
was read by PresidentPorter.

All except two of the 57 members
were present

Wlllard Sullivan was Introduced
as a new member and was wel.'
corned into tho club by John Wol- -
ton.

jfresiaent rorter appointed two
nominating committees. They will
meet jointly, as well as separately,
and each will submit a full ticket
of candidatesfor club offices for
the coming year. The committees
are: No. L Dr. J. R. Dlllard, Jack
Ellis, Garland Woodward: No. 2,
Dr. C W. Deats, J. E. Kuykendall,
Wendell Bedichek.

Carl Blomshleld reported for the
special committee acting with a
Rotary club committee making ar
rangementsfor a joint Ladies'
Night banquet next Thursday eve
ning at tne settles hotel for mem-
bersof both clubs and their cruests

All membersof both clubs were
asked to notify the club secretary
whther they would attend, giving
aiso names of guests they will in-

vite.
Tho banquetwill begin at 7 30 p.

m.
Entertainment of the day was by

Miss Virginia Peden, accomplished
violinist, who played "The Rosary,'
and E. B. Bethel), tho 'singing
policeman -

Aged Man Kills Self
Whilo Lying In Bed

DENISON. Oct 23 UP) N, J,
Woods, ,72, a farmer, was shot to
death In his bed early today. Ills
widow, sleeping beside him, was
awakened by a shot She said he
pulled the trigger of a shotgun
with his toe. He had been In 111

neaun,

CEMETKttV DONATIONS'

Announcement was made Wednes
day of donation to the Cembteo
Association fund of ;2JJ0 by F, P.
Woodson and 110 by Mrs. Lula
uraves.

The fund Is very badly In need
of more donations, John Wolcott,
treasurer,said.

Herald
In Abilene Murder Trial Deadlocked

1031
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Joan Bennett, motion picture actress (left), Is shown taking a
short walk about the Hollywood hospital where she has been'laid, up
severalweeks recovering from spinal Injuries received whenshe tried
to tame an unruly horse during the filming of a picture. She Is shown
with her nurse.

interestIn TelephoneDirectory
VariesWiththeWayYouLookAtlt
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nowDelayed
Judge Returns Home;

Three-Judg-e Hearing
Monday

TYLER, Oct 23 UP) Federal
juage iianaoipn Bryant had re-
turned to his home In Sherman to
day without further action on tho
citation for contempt of court
served on General Jacob Woltcrs,
commander of the martial law
zone In the EastTexasoil field.

Wolters was cited yesterday to
show cause why he should not be
held In contempt for violating an
injunction against enforcing pro-
ration In Brock Lee company
wells. The generalclaimed martial
law was outside the jurisdiction of
federal courts.

Action was not expected until a
threcjudge hearing Is held In
Beaumont Monday to determine
whether the injunction will be
made permanent.

'Uncle Waif At
HomeAgain With

Smith Grocery
Felton (Undo Walt).Smith an

nounced Friday he was "coming
back home" as proprietor of the
Smith grocery, known as 'Uncle
Walt's,' at Tenth and Runnels
streets, immediately In front of the
senior high school building.

The Smith Candy company, of
which Felton Smith Is proprietor.
will be continued, an additional man
having been retained to handle Its
local customers.

'Uncle Walt' who has had long
experience In the grocery business,
invited his many friends to call at
the old stand.'

FIRE AT CANADIAN
CANADIAN, Oct. 23 UP) Loss

amounting to $25,000 was suffered
when fire destroyed the Queen
uieaire. urigm or tho fire was
unknown. It was extinguished
after threatening an entire block
for several hours.

Plans formulated by the renre
sentatlvesot the servicesclubs and
the city and county officials work
ing In cooperation with the civic
committeeof the Chamber ot com
merce In connection with the three
planting project being sponsored
by the hamber were announced
this morning by C. T. Watson, lo
cal manager,

Mr. Watson was authorized by
the committee to place an order for
1.000 trees.Tha trees to be ordered
will range from an Inch and a quar-
ter to an Inch and three quarters
In diameter, and from twelve to
fourteen feet la height acconeteg

. ,

MEMBER.OF
tr

CONVALESCING

Just to see a phone book hang
ing on a hook or laying on a table,
one would pass It by as a choice
for reading--, unless a phone call
was to po znaae. Here is a new
arrangement ot?the phone, book
that was brought "tordur door
about the first of this month. It
win ten you a story that you
probably would never read from
just looking at tho telephonebook.

The typo of men that help to
make up the city of Big Spring In-
clude an Aleman, JHInman, Homan,
inxman, MesKimen, Plttman, Steel-
man, Thurman and Coleman. But
just look at their sons: Anderson,
Beddlson, Cornellson, Deason,
Dickson, Eason,Edison, Ferguson,
blbson, Harrison, Johnson, Madi
son, Mason, Morrison. Patterson.
Richardson, Robinson, Thompson,
nauon, wiiKerson, Williamson
and Wilson.

Many will probably be Interest
ed In reading of nature: Flowers,
Frost Gardener, Moon, Moss,
jrarics, rotts. Vines, Wood, Burr
and Pool.

Among he citizens of Bis
Spring are these that bear the
names of men .great In history
and story: Franklin, Alexander.
Arnold, Cain, Daniel, Dawes, Edi
son, Grant Hamlett, Hardlnff.
tienry, awards ant Hughes.

men mere Is the groun that
would lure the sportsmanand re
mind him of past summer'spleas-
ures: Bass, Brooks, Fisher, Fishar-ma-n,

Leech, Pike, Reed, Waters,
ana waae.

Now to see the typo of workmen
to be found: a Brewer. Cook.
Barker, Glaser,Glover, Miller, Por
ter, --otter, jfurser, Shoemaker,
uisnop, mason, Fainter, Stewart,
waixer anaa carpenter.

For the nobility there Is a Klmr
ana a Barron. Then a Driver and
a Leeper, a Hill and a Dale,
House, a Hall and Lane, a Horn
and a Guitar, a Young and a
Younger, a Peck and a Penny,and
two xvabors.

A group of people bearing the
names of foods; Coffee, Nutt
Pickle, Rice and Berry, and tho
names ot cars: Austin. Dodge.
Ford, Gage, Franklin, and another
with the colors: Black, Blue,
urown, uray, Green and White
and of birds and "beasts: Bird,
Bugg. Craln. Crow. Flock. Fox.
L,yons, woiie and Bull.

Anatomy is represented ny
Hair, Hart and Nuckles. Of course
there is a Battle, Crews, Liberty
and Pistole, to say nothing of Llt- -

ICONT1NUCD ON 1'AOt) t)

to Mr. Watson.
"These trees have been selling

regularly for the past two years
at 2 and $2.50. We will deliver the
trees, ready for plantings to any
and all citizens willing to plant a
tree for the price of fifty cents,the
manager said this morning.

in cooperation with the city a
plan Is being wprked out to use
charity labor, If available, in plant
ing tne trees.

"In case there is enoughlabbr at
tha time Uie trees arrive, the' dls
gnlg ot the holes and tha planting
or tne trees win m none without

hOOOTreesWillBeOfferedFor
PlantingHereAt50CentsEach

tCOMTlHUW M tAMtTW
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THE ASSOCIATED

Mrs.Frcanklin
Awaiting Fate
In DeathCtse

Hours of DeliberationFag
To Bring ReportFrom

Jurors
ABDLENE'Oct 23. Tha Jury try

ing Mrs. A H. Franklin,, on a
charge of murder in connection
with fatal shooting of Mrs. Leslie
Wilcoxson hero September 22 was
reported earjy this afternoon to be
deadlocked.
It was reported the Jury stood

10 to 2 for acquittal.
The Jury was clven the case at

8:10 p. m. yesterday.After deliber
ation briefly yesterday evewinr.
work was resumedearly'today, K
was understood. No report of any
kind had been made.

s

Forgiveness of Sins
Talk At St. Thommg

Church la Postponed
Duo to tho Inability of ntav tn

attend the mission at St TImmm
Church on accountot rata, the dis-
cussion of tho "Forgivenessof
Sins," scheduled for Thundernight was postponed by requestun-
til Sundaynight Despite threaten
ing weather, many were present
last night and heard the lecture oa
the "Necessity of ReWgkms Faith."
The lecturer eald In part -

"Faith is the reasonable service
of man to his Maker: the tribute
and reverence which a created'In-
tellect pays to its creator.The mys-
teries of religion give mas she op-
portunity to render his Thumbs;
to the truthfulness and knowledge
of God. Without mysteries there
would bo no exerciseot faith' and
we could strike out this aet f re
ligion irom our worship. Since
faith is the firm belief ot truths oa
tne authority ot God, faith is set
the surrender of our IntelMsremie.
but tho reasonableacceptattee of
truths beyond the limitations of hu-
man understanding."

The program tor the remainder
of the week is announced: Friday
night, -- The Ambitions of the Cath--

rSalnta and Their Images;" a.day night the mission will be
brought 'to a solemn close with
leqture on the forgivenese--ot sins.
The services start at 7:30 p. m. A!
are welcome.

I i

Laval Begins
Leremonies.'In
Capitalof U.S.

FrenchPremierSchedules!
For Meeting Wills.

HooverToday
WASHINGTON. Cct. it us

Premier Pierre Laval of l?rfhere to confer with Pree&eatHoo-
ver on the International eeoaoari.
situation, began a day of ceretnoa--.
les Dy placing a wreath oa tha
tomb ot the Unknown. Stfdter.
Later he conferred with Vtoe-Preslde-nt

Curtis. His first con-
ference with the presidentwas te
be held late today.

.

Court Listens
To Argumentof

Capone9sMotion
.

CHICAGO. Oct 2a tm VuUm!
Judge JamesH. Wllkerson, alterhearing long arguments set Al
Capone'a motion to arrestJudg-
ment in his conviction of violating
Income tax laws, announced he
would rule on the motion tenor-ro-w

and indicatedthat If he deales
the motion he will pronounce Sen-
tence then . ,

Scout Executives'.
Seminar To Convert

Hero November 7--9

The Seminar forthe Scout K
ecutlves of the councils of Vut
Texas, the Panhandle,and ail at
New Mexico will be held fas Big
Spring November 7 and 8th at the
Settles Hotel It Was learned 'tats
morning from A, C. WilllasssM.
executive of the BuMala i
Council. .

J. P. Fitch. recloBsl nuuUo
Texas, Oklahoma aad .New aeesjseauoya au uwai. Deputy T1
Executive, Harold F. Porte est the
division ot Persona! from Mew
tore, ana one othernational
man rrom New York will be i

to .conduct the two-da-y

ZI
TheWeather
West Tecae Vsdr '-- -'- auu.

dowdy tjeiarday. ,
Haa Tews Clewdy teaUM a
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RatleaalRepreeentatlee
Tazaa Dally Praaa League, Mar

cantlla Dank Oallaa Tazaa,
Interstate Bide. Kan.at City. Mo ;
110 N. Michigan A- - Chicago. ITO
Lexington Aya, New YorK City.

Thla paper's tlrat duty la to print
all tba new that'a fit to print hoa-aatl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, area Including
Ita own adltorlal opinion.

Any erroneous raflactlon upon tha
characteratandlng or raputatlon ot
any person firm or corporation
which may appear In any tttaa of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tha management.

Tha pnblleheraare not retpontlble
for copy omission, typographical
.error that may occur further than
te correctIn tha neat latue after II
la brought to their attention and In
na caaa do the publisher hold
themaelyea liable (or daraaces
further than tha amount ree'red
by them for the actnal apace cot.
arlng tba error. The right I

to reject or adit all adrer-Usln-

copy. All adrertlilng order
are accepted on thla baala only.
MEMBER TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AaaoclatedPraaa la exclusively
entitled to the ue tor publication
of all am dltpatchea 11 ted to
It or not etherwlee credited In thlt
paper and also the local newa pub.
luned herein. All ngnt tor repuo
llcatloa of aDecial
alto reserved.

CarrUr

Uldis,

dltpatchea are

Rappingthe Racketeer

rOS "known 'gangster," who al-

ways manages to evade Impris-
onment because none of the hl?h
crimes for which common gossip
blames him can ever be definitely
and legally fastened on him, repre-
sents oneof the greatestproblems
tha DOlice of American cities face,
But now and then something hap-
pens to show that the problem is
far from being as Insoluble as we
commonly suppose.

One city recently found a way of
dealing with such a man; a gang
ster whose name had been linked
with all kinds of murders, hijack'
lne. bootleg enterprises and the
like, but wbo bed always gone scot
free. Picking him up for question
ing In connection with a shooting,
the police) found a revolver in his
pocket:and after tney learned tnat
they could not hold him for murder
they simply prosecuted him for
carrying concealed weapons. Today
he stands under sentence to the
state prison.

That little law against carrying
a gun could be an extremely val-

uableweapon In the war on gang-
sters It the authorities used it to
the fullest extent.

t

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

ReturningConfidence

American BankersAssn. Journal:
MONO ATT, of America's tangi-- -

A ble and intangible assets, rate
high the will of Its citizens to co-

operatewith each other!
That thewill and thedetermlnv

tlon . to cooperate Is a constant,
stronx and persistent quality is
amply evidenced by the attitude of
the public In generaltoward canKs
In those communities which have
bad experiences likely to disturb
public confidence. Even In such
places the general public has con-

tinued to cooperate through the
banks.

The aggregate of dally deposits
furnishes the bank the means to
give to Industry and business the
credit necessary for continuous op
eration. Industry and business in
turn are enabled to give to the pub-li- e

the useful services, and to men
and women, necessaryemplgyment.
And then in turn the payroll by
many channels, some direct, some
indirect and devious, gets back
again to thebank. This is coopera
tion of the most practicable and
profitable kind.

Many of the individual depositors
may disdain to confer even a
glance upon others as they brush
bv them In the corridors of the
bank or on the streets,but for ill
of that each depositor, be his mo-

tive what It may. Is a cooperator
still.

Without thla cooperation, busi-
nessand industry would be para-
lyzed, progress would be stopped.
In all likllhood therewould be a re
cession of civilization itself. Hap
pily, the habit and the spirit of

Is too strong to be more
than temporarily Interrupted by
any financial upset.Though money
fear may take possessionof a man
today, the feeling soon passes and
Is supplemented by the old habit
of sturdy thrift, and business pr
cedure In the handling of individ
ual finances.

Thougha man may board money
as lie win, lie sooner or later gives
up the practiceand takes his funds
to a bank where besides earning
tor him his rate of Interest, they
may be profitably employed to pro
vide the necessarycredits that be
and others like him may partici
pate In the benefits of going en-
terprises.

The well being of the communi
ty, ot the nation, of the world re
quiresthat the cycle of business be
maintained.

Confidence keeps it going re-
turning confidence adds to Its
speaa!

1

ANNOUNCEMENT We are
now located at 113 Main street
with a big line second hand furni
ture. Will trade or sell and ap-
preciate your business. J. R.
Creath Co, J. ft. Creatb, Mgr, adv,
- ., ,

YfeeVer Spain'sproposed agrarian!
ratorm Q.66Q families would re
ceive grants the first year.

HOWSyam
HEALTH

tikiib A
Dr. fax QoUitoa

Turning Yellow

rW

iXtrftwVWk

AaMcdUttdot

Jaundicehasbeen, until recently,
the only commonly known cause
for the yellow discoloration of the
skin.

Since the appearance ot reduc
tion fads and exclusively vege
table diets trims been found pos
sible to turn thi skin yellow other
wise than by jaundice.

The trick is now turned by caro-
tene, a coloring substance widely
distributed In ccmon foods.

The skin discoloration incidental
to the use ot certain foods was first
reported In thelatter part ot the
last century by a Japanesephysi
cian.

lie found a number of cases
where the skin had acquired a go!
den yellow stain, due to the con
sumption of laige quantitiesof Jap-
aneseoranges.

The condition, designated as caro--
tlaemla, was particularly prevalent
among diabetic patients, and among
Infants whose diet was rich in car
rots.

Added research establishedthe
full cause ot this condition.

It appearsthat carotene is a sub-
stance wh.cn in pure form has an
intense yellowish red color. It is
tasteless and odorless.

in nature It la found In many
common foos such as corrots,
pumpkins, yellow squash, yellow
turnips, parsnips, lettuce, beans,
oranges and eggs.

The yellowish color of butter and
of certain animal fats is also due
to carotene.

Carotinemla is, therefore, the
presence and circulation In the
body of a relatively large amount
of carotene. This coloring matter Is
deposltcl in the skin, particularly
where pertpiration is active.

The white of the eyes. In contra
distinction to jaundice. Is never dis
colored in carotinemla.

The condition described Is due
to the consumption ot r. vegetable
diet rich in carotene - containing
foods. Btyond discoloring the skin
temporarily it apparentlydoes not
Injure the body in any way what
soever.

Tomorrow Tom ligaments
1

By UKIUJKllT rLUWMEIi
WASHINGTON Down the atone--

flagged corridors ot the state de-
partment each morning these days
may be seen at different hours

or. tuno KWU
Katsujl SebuchL

Veteran

vi

two men making
way to the

office of Secre-
tary of State
Stlmson.

One Is short,
almost chubby.
His face Is
wreathed In a
bland smile as
he touches his
hat In greeting
to those he pass-
es. The other is
slight, bespecta

and serious.
Japanese am--

bassador to Washington,"and Yung
n.wai, cnarge d'affaires of the Chi-
neselegation, areat the department
for their dally conferences on the
Mancburian crisis.

Diplomats
The diplomatic representatlvea In

Washington of Japanand China do
not encountereach other on their
daily visits to the state department.
AmbassadorDebuchl, becauseof his
nigner rank, goes straight to the
secretary. Yung Kwai, of lesser
rank goes first to the bean of the
division of far easternaffairs.

Both envoys are veterans of their
respective countries' diplomatic ser-
vice.

Yung Kwal la Washington's old
est resident diplomat in pout ol
service. The old Manchu dvnastv
iuicu uma. wnen ne Hist came
down from Yale to becomea trans
lator in the legation. In the ab-
senceof the Chinese minister, Yung
n.wu now presides over the

Debuchl Is a career man In Ja
pan's foreign service. He is looked
upon in his country as a foremost
authority on Chinese affairs. He
was attached to the Jsnaneaeem--

bassy here early In his careeras a
secretary.

Durlntr the Washington ami mn.
ference In the Harding administra
tion n returned with the rank ol
counselor and acted aspress liaison
man xor the Japanesedelegation.

Then his government made him
vice minister for foreign affairs in
Tokyo.

rienty Of Work Now

their

In October ot 1928 he again re
turned to Washington, this time to
present us creoentisisto President
CooUdge as the Mikado's ambassa
dor,

A golf addict of the first water
Debuchl has been forced by the
flare-u-p in Manchuria to abandon
everything for work at the present
Cables from Tokyo andconferences
at thestatedepartmentoccupy most

sua umt,

cled

Word has been received here of
the death of the infant child of
air. and Mrs. Louis Pistole, of Brv.
on. Mrs. A. E. pistole Is In Bryan
wiia ner daughter-in-la- who Is
now recovering after having being
seriously ill.

Harry Salmons, aged 7. recent--
Y married Mrs, Eliza Xelssil. 81,

Denaby, England,
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gfiBsH BY FREEMAN LINCOLN WIsimF&k
SYNOPSIS: tangle of Sam

Sherrlll's affairs Increases when
her stepfather. Fourth Aldersea,
suddenly becomeswealthy
the mysterious promotion ot
worthless invention. She has
promised marry Peak Abbott,
young millionaire, to relieve the
family's former poverty. But
Freddy Munson, whom she be-

lieves she loves, demands

FKEDDY RETURNS
Oh," Peak, when told

she was having lunch with
Freddy Munson, He dropped her
hand and the grin disappeared.

"Freddy Munson." 8am spoke
hurriedly. "Don't you remember

He"
"Of course," Peak said tone

that was curiously "I remem
ber him perfectly.''

mads

Feels

53

feo

"- -

The

said

flat.

"Are you sure you dont mind?
He's Just in town for the

"Of course not," said Peak quiet-
ly "Of course don't mind."

He stood there for time after
she nad driven away, his blue bath
robe fluttering grotesquely about
bis long legs. Then shivered,
and turned toward the boose.

Sam met Freddy the next after
noon. Just Inside the main door of
the Express building. When she
first caught sight of be was
leaning against the marble wall
near the elevators. The collar of
bis light spring overcoat was
turned up at the backand thebrim
of his gray felt was pulled
down over his eyes. He was read
ing newspaper.

Sam drew sharp little beath,
being Inevitably reminded of the
first she had met for
lunch. The hour was the some and

was the place. Freddy was the
same. He was the
clothes In the sameway. He might
have been reading the paper.
She found herself wondering
whether there had been any inter-
val at all. She also found that she
was shaken and embarrassed. She
wanted run away.

Freddy, too, was embarrassed.
She could tell that by the quick
nervous way In which he straight-
ened approached, and by the
manner of his greeting. "Hello,
there," said with elaboratecare-
lessness."How you? Let's eat,
shall we?"

"Hello, Freddy." Sam laughed
nervously, "I'm splendid, thanks,
and I'm quite ready to eat."

He nodded and led the way out
of the Express building, acrossthe
crowded street,and Into the equal
ly crowded little restaurant on the
far corner. He said nothing and
Sam said nothing until theye were
seated and their ordergiven.

"Wen." He grinned and for the
first they were looking Into
each others eyes. "Something
should be said, suppose, about

under well-know- n bridge.1

1 suppose so." Bam resisted
strong temptation to look away,
Quite lot of seems to have

flowed, Freddy."
'How's your Job?" asked ab

ruptly.
"My lob?" Sam realized angrily

that she was suddenly blushing.
"I gave It up."

palm

Sam

time

time

Oh, see." Whatever Freddy
sawmust havebeen unpleasant,for
bis familiar scowl appearedand
mained. "So that'stt, ur
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"Yes." She stirrcu uneasily. "You
see, Freddy, I don t have to work
any . more. Fourth suddenly made

"Fourth?" He stared, Incredu
lous. "Your step-father-

Yes. I told you about bis In
vention, didn't I?"

"I don't remember." Freddy was
leaning back In bis chair now, but
he was watching her closely. "At
any rate, let's hear aboutIt."

Sam seized the opportunity. She
found that for some reason she
wanted to talk on and on about
Fourth and his Invention.

Their luncheon had arrived, and
they ate it as she talked. Freddy
smoked one cigarette after the
other, and Interruptedfrequently to

questions. He Inquired all
about the circuit breaker. He en
couraged her to tell him all about
the effect ot this sudden wealth
upon herself. He gave strict atten
tion of her account of her new
dresses, of parties she had at
tended, Sam gave all the facts such
generous consideration that the
dessert plates had been carried
away before tha last word was
spoken. Freddy was stirring hit
coffee as she finished, and Sam,'

10 lbs.

Melba
No. 2& .can

Pink
tall

z. bottle

'glaacUgTees, saw m W4M Mstt--u

Leu, .Oalln V. -
"Jill V fcaTJT w9 anVHsWVV

"AM so.-- he MM sieaetr. Ineav aH tha aaotteyyo ed tww.
You dost't have to worry and you
dont haveto work, Tou can dance,
and go to teas, and play bridge.
It's nice, Isn't It?"

Tea,' Sam managed to nod
calmly, althoughshe could feel the
rapid beating DI her mart. It's
very nice,"

Freddy continued to smile, "Tou
like It don't you? It's quite evi-
dent that you like It."

"Yes." Acaln Sam nodded. "I've
never had very much ot It before,
you know, Freddy. I like It."

"Uf course" no piaccahis coffee
spoon carefully beside his cup.
You must have enjoyed yourself

these last two months. You've been
having a good time, haven't you.
SnmT'"

It had come. The thing that aho
bad known to be inevitable; the
thing that she had beenstruggling
against throughoutthe meal had
arrived. In the face of It she felt
weak and helpless. She was able
only to look up at him and to soy
quietly: "I'm sorry, Freddy. I'm
terribly eorry."

"Why should you be
Everybody likes to be happy, I Im-
agine.'' His smile seemed to have
become a fixture. He was smiling
as he placed his napkin on the
table and glanced at bis watch.
"Well." he said iri a friendly.'con-versatlon-al

tone, "It certainly has
been great seeing you, Sam. Ve
enjoyed It but now
I'm afraid I'll have to be getting
along. Uy train leaves In twenty
minutes."

Sam gasped. "Your train! But
where are you going?"

"To New York. After that I'm
not sure."

But Freddyl" Sam was bewilder
ed. "You can't go like this! Why,
wo naven't even begun to talk! '

'Haven't we?" Freddy suddenly
seemed like a total stranger. His
polite surpriseas he questioned her
was that ot a casualacquaintance.
"I thought we'd been doing quite a
bit of talking. What else Is there
for us to talk about?"

"Everything!" Sam was fright
ened now, and desperatelydeter
mined, "xou simply can't go .away
like this! Why. don't you realize
mat you and I were that wc "

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Freddy explains his manner, to
morrow, and asks Sam: "Con
you tell me you are In love with
me?"
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UncleWalt BackHomeAgain!

NOW OPEN

Completely Remodeledand Redecorated

SmithGrocery
North High School

OPENING DAY SPECIALS

For Saturday,Oct 2ith ONLY

Complete New Stock Groceries

SPUDS,,

Half Peaches,

sorry?

tirT "'" ! - Trr 'xrrf.zr.

Good

15c
TOILET Of- -

10c size, 5 rolls for uvC
Salmon,

Ketchup,

tremendously,

BAXLEY

HpL

, , t 4

Borden's Milk,
8 rlllinll 4Or large n-- r. mm-m-r-- k rrriTrrm

EagleBrand Milk, f

'

Cooking

12c

PAPER,

ftvritTfrtrrvr.cwzffrm

-- i!S

R. H

oil

of

of

''$''

10c

8c

25c
21c

RefreshmentsServed Saturday,

911 Runnels St.

l

fix

!H1

nUOAY, 1931

wr.

HomeOwnedStores
The owners of Red and Whito Stores belong to great Red and White associa-
tion that theymay saveby makingtheir togetherwith thousandsof other
merchants. Their savings are passedon to YOU1

10 lbs.

SPUDS

No. zy2 Can

TABLE PEACHES
--In hcayy syrup

18
No. 2 Sliced or Crushed

Pineapple
18

48-l-b. Sack Extra High Patent

FLOUR
880

TastyMeats
in the
SANITARY

MARKETS
Pure Pork
SAUSAGE i,..TrrtrT.-.),--.nC- T-

Mighty Good
PORK CHOPS . . . .- -.

You'll Like
BEEF ROaAST

Time for Chili
BRICK CHILI .--.

criTcc

14c lb

14c

SAVE

by buying from

a Red & White Store

2 cans
Red and White

Popcorn

8-l- b. can

Compound

Pint Can

WessonOil
29?
3-I- b. pail

Snowdrift
49

lb.

lb.

lb.

.Genuine Barton's BO-ce-nt

DYANSHINE POLISH

23

21c

19c

OCTOBER23,

a

tho
purchases

5 lbs. Imperial Cane

SUGAR

1-l- b. Can Maxwell Houso

COFFEE'
34?
4 cansof

PORK & BEANS
for

3 pkgs. Red andWhite
free running

SALT
251

Treat your family
to delicious,

EPITITQ mw.
"W"" --

TOfc
and VEGETABLES!

Extra Fancy (!:"WINESAP APPLES 4lC
Medium Size 9 ea
ORANGES A::::MMMmTOe
Good Firm

'

: On &
"

CABBAGE L

Delicious A lb.
GRAPES t
Golden Ripe t C doz.
BANANAS :..,.-...-: M.OL

EAT
plenty good

FRESH

S cans
Red and White

LYE

Laundry Soap
PerBar

3
10-l-b. sack

CreamMeal
19

Large Size, Blue and White
Premium

Rolled Oats
23
8 bars

CamaySoap
for

19
Red & "Willie Store Is Home-Owne-d

of
FKUIT

of

of

of

A

They're "Just Around tlio Comerf roui Everywhere"
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(Tom a "Cooking Complex"?
CureIt With TheseRecipes!

--1? Ifyou're bored to tears with the
1hri;urt'' a day, If the fam--

' ,"llyvW, elevatedIU finicky nose at
Mi.of.youV pet eoncoctloni, or If
Uhe"jjriol"mc&l questionhaa given

' yotfTa complex against cooking
trv whitJyou seed Is Varletyl Somo--
ir thin; new. and special, idmelhlng
'" wrt, that' "dlfefrent", touch, some--
' tfclfltf bo Interestingto make It will

Rivatyou a chance to rival Edison
with your Inventive skill In your

iOwaJjUtchen-laborator-y.

- tATiuccessful painter constantly
'crewts new pictures, a singer
leaMM new aonga, and the poet

eefea' new subjects who can call
eooMiTg a lesser art? The kltch--
enrlzard who would keepher own
taiMf rresh andbright as a now
cake-pa-n will create new dishes,
too, at least ono a week.

It needn'tbe difficult, not In this
age of the package and the can,
this era of the easy-wa-y, not If you
follow your chosen tested recipes
with care. Pin on a bright gaudy
apron, take out your newest uten--
&',., fotoh forth your manualof di
ractloRsJIand servo on your "Sun
day-best-?' dishes, a new dish that
MlUlewer the family's nose and
senjyour own complex flying like

. so rapch1flour In the wind.
Hereare some tested recipes

TrhlchlwlU help give you a head
tart'of that rut:

"-- Biscuit Tortont
vrnaca wuipi-e- ice v;rnm;

up ngm corn syrup
yolks

.

Few grains salt
2 teaspoonvanilla

1--2 tbsp. gelatine
1 cup heavy cream

2 cup macaroon crumbs
Beat the eggyolks light and add

to the corn syrup. Cook, stirring
constantly,'until the mixture thick
ensaboutfive minutes. Add the
gelatine Boaked flvo minutes In
water to cover. When cool, flavor,
add salt, beat Into the cream,
whipped, and transfer to little pa
per cases. Dust the tops thickly
with the macarooncrumbs and put
In a cold place to become firm. Jf
possible, pack in an Ice cream
freezer, using equal parts of Ice
and salt, and put pieces of card'
board between the layers to keep
the cases separata,or pub In freez
ing compartmentof automatic

The macaroonscalled for In the
preceding recipe are a delight in
themselves! Use the fresh-keepin- g

cocoanut for this recipe, nnd
only ten minutes of your time.

MacaroonsFmncalse
2 egg whites '
1--4 teaspoonsalt

2 Up. of vanilla
3-- cup gran, sugar

4 lb. pkg. or can of cocoanut
(1 1--3 cups)

Beat the egg whites stiff but not
dry. Add the salt. Beat In the
sugar one-four- th cup at a time.
Add the vanilla and fold in the
cocoanut. Drop rounded teaspoon-

fuls of the mixture ono inch apart
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IT DOUBLE ACTING

- You Get A

"BREAK"
When You Buy Here

jftturday and every day you can save money here
adget tko best in FOOD. . .This Saturdaywe offer
f" cash the following items as well as many other
lew-pric- ed items:

MILK, 3 large
,
or 6 small 19c

i.

rPork andBeans,4 cans good grade25c

Velvet Compound,8 lbs 63c

ExtraHigh PatentFlour, 48 lbs 85c

Swif tfs Napthaor Lighthouse
LaundrySoap, 10 bars 25c

JMothersOats . with China 33c

'Mother's Oats . .with aluminum 28c

'Pinto Beans,25 lbs. ... . 88c

i MARKET SPECIALS

frBeef Roast, lb 15c

$tew Meat, lb., 10c

Iforeqiiarter Steak, lb 15c

SlicedBacon,lb 19c
(a good grade)

i . .'

'
NO CHARGES AND NO DfcLIVEItY

AT THESE PRICES

The Best Mace To" Buy or Sell

White HouseGrpcerys
Btotffc I 100 So.Scitrry,

on a baking sheetor inverted pan
which has been well greasedwith
unsalted fat or cooking oil Bake
In a slow oven WIS degrees F) for
25 minutes. For Chocolate Maca
roons, melt one square chocolate
and add to recipe 30 macaroons.

Instead of soup or fruit cud for
that first course, go Continental:

Sherry Mushroom Canape
6 mushroom caps
2 tblaps. corn oil
2 tblsps. cornstarch
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--2 cup cream
1--2 cup mushroomstock
pepper
1 tablespoon sherry flavoring
6 rounds French Toast
2 hard boiled eggs
parsley
Saute mushroomcaps In oil five

minutes and remove from pan. To
oli In pan stir In cornstarch, salt
and pepper. Add cream anil mush
room stock mado by cooking
stemswith water until tender. On
each round of French Toast place
a slice of hot hard boiled egg and
a mushroom cap. Garnish with

East

APPLES

Quart

Vi-- b

wft

pimento
course

"heavenlyhash':

sauce and parsley or strips of

119 2nd

Crop, lb.

x
"Big as a barrel

Texas
Fresh

and serve as A

canape.

thing!

New

For a dessert thats'-re-al fun
make, try this modern version

Date Ice Box Cake
2 cups (1 pkg.) dater(cut)
1--4 cup milk
1--8 teapsoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--2 pint cream (whipped)
1--2 lb. graham crackers (rolled)
1--2 cup nut meats (cut)
2 cups (1--4 lb.) marshmallows

cut).
Crush the graham crackers with

a rolling pin. Cut the dates and
marshmallows Into small pieces
with wet scissors.To the cut dates,
add the milk, salt and vanilla.
Add nuts and marshmallows. Mix
well. Add graham crackers.Add
whipped cream last. Form In a
cylinder. Roll the sides in graham
cracker dust Wrap In waxed pa
per. Let stand 24 hours. Serve
cut In slices with whipped cream
or Ice cream on top. 12 servings,

If you have never tried Stuffed
Qlntrerbread. you've missed some--

HELP GROCERY

THICKS GOOD ONTIIj OCT. 31

Half Gallon
Comb . .

Limit: 1 Sack.
10-l- b. sack.

Firm and Yellow
Nice Size

5c
6c

Star

lh 20

Lb.

first I D.7
i um
And Miss Yatwer

RecentlyMarried
Miss Kanna Yater and Paul Cun--

were married In Loving
ton, N. M. Monday, surprising all
their friends, since they had mode
no announcementof It beforehand,
They returned at once to the city
and are now making tneir nomc
at the Cunningham residence at
10th and Scurry streets.

The ceremony was performed at
the homo of the Itev. M. Garrett,
pastor of the Baptist Church at
Lovlngton and formerly holding
pastorates In Big and

The brldo was gown
ed In a wine suit with acces
sories to harmonise. C. A. Cowan
of Lovlngton, a friend of the groom,
was an attendant.

The bride 13 a of Mr
and J. M. of Colorado
City, end a of the high

i that city She has been

WILSON & CLARE

Specials for Saturday, October 24

SUGAR
firm heads,freshandcrisp 5c

Bunch . Bunch5c

andTops, fresH, home large,bunch 75c

firm headsperpound . 3c

Bananas
walnuts

GRAPEFRUIT

CRANBERRIES

YOURSELF

16c

SiM,7stumcuiiituiit

grown,

Dozen

RUTABAGA Turnips
Lb

Potatoes,New, Smooth,
Porto Rico, Lb

Burbank Potatoes
Lb

GRAPES
Nice and Fresh, Lb.

.... NO BETTER FLOUR MHXED THAN THEv .... 48 lbs.

Belle of Wichita Flour "
A COUPON in Every SackGOOD for GenuineRogers 12 lbs.
Silver. Oneof BEST FLOURSMILLED and LOWEST

PRICE in 17 Years. 6 IDS.

Preserves
Honey ,

Sausage

LBrooRficl(i

m

attractively

1003 Pure. Armour's
Best. Green 10-o-z Goblet
1 for 17V2c, 6 for

None Better. . .The Cheapest
Ham Years!

ninnham

Spring

dark

daughter
Mrs. Yater,

graduate
school

Half Gallon
Extract . . , .

Whole

lb.
Country Style

or Ilnll

Phone790

Sweet

Armour's

trsutz (

Special Prices On Fancy Steaks and Roasts

Mb.

30c

52c
LETTUCE,
CELERY, Ilf4c MustardGreens,
Turnips
CABBAGE,

Hams
Pork

100

59C

is
in in tho of the

the
It is to

to
its is

is the
and is any

380

19c
5c
3c

4c
10c

99c

57c

34c

21c

$i
52

17
150

Swift's PremiumQuality Butter churned daily
modern creameries located heart

best producing sections throughout country.
handled under refrigeration and comes

your dealer with every safeguard prescrvo
intact original goodness. This why Swift's
Premium Quality Brookficld most widely
distributedbutter why more sold than
other brand.

l2-I- b. .19 J4$

Made From Cream Richer Than Whipping: Cream

With, every 48 lb. of Flour or Any Bill of GoodsBought, over $3.00 ' QC
you may purchasea BoosterBook for only - ,.c ..... ., . OOC

With Any CashPurchaseof $1.00 to $3.00you may buy a BoosterBool Cft
for only , , . , , ..r. ,. .., JVC

We have Plenty of Nationally. Advertised Goods in Stock -

More Coming: Unlimited Backing: andWILL NOT BE UN--.
DERSOLD!

We want you to frtl at home In our toro and we Invito jou to vIlt- -

Big Spring'sMost Progressive
Grocery-- Store

' Phone 720

employed by the Big Spring Hos--

riiai as a mires lor me tasiiycar
and a half.

The groom Is In the hardware
business, owning and operatingthe
C. C. HardwareCo. He Is a mem
ber of a well-know- rl and esteemed
family and, with his bride, haa ma-
ny friends in the city and county,

l

BUSY BEE TABTY TOSTTONED
The Busy Bee Class of the First

Methodist Church, which had plan
ned to hold a party this evening,
has postponed tho party until to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and
little daughter, of Missouri, hove
been guestsof Mrs. P. A. Plttman
and other relatives this week.

No. 1:

1405

Scurry

Story--Telling Hour
lo startTomorrow
At Crawford Hotel

A Btory-tclltn- ir hour will be lnau-
Rurated In tho ballroom of the
Crawford Hotel tomorrow morning1
by the Child Study Club and Mrs.
nillio GUI Frost, commencing at
10 o'clock and lasting until 1

The stories will be selected for
children of prt-tcho- age. There I

will bo no admission fee. Mothers!
of the club will take turns In aid
ing Mm. Frost.

A children'sband will also be es-

tablished, If Mrs. Frost finds suf
ficient talent. II will accept child

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES ON FRUITS VEGETABLES

Bread
Cereals

Flour

RmS.

Long or Short

Tost Toastlct
Post's Bran-rc-p

nice itrispics

10c I Coffee
PBLLSBURY'S

ABSOLUTE,

Brown's Snowflake

CRACKERS
2 lbs 19c

telllng.

BAUID'S

White,

Also Bake-R-it

Maxwell House

lObars

T ni
m m r3T WW

ren up to the age of 8. All chlldrtftl
In town are Invited to the atory- -

HOT MJNCH AT FOOD SALE yfjj.
The West Sldo Baptist W. M. S. Jannounces that It will serve hot Z2

lunches, hot coffee, and sell
and cakes, all day tomorrow
Mfllinln and Hmlth'a ClrtvArv imrt
Market at 117 E. 3rd street

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Seeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. & Son

204 Runnels Fhons TO

l-l- b.

IN

No. 2:

3rd and

Gregg

ALL &

3-l- bs.

III .

BEST. 24 lbs.. . J ..55c: 48 lbs - . .98c

24 lbs .48c 48 lbs., ii-- t . .85c

White Laundry

SOAP

SPECIAL PRICES BOTH MARKETS

5c

25c

HUCKABEE
CASH GROCERY

.Across tho Street South From Hclpy-Sclf- y

SpecialSaturdayandMonday

31c

88c

APPLES perdoz 12c
SPUDS lOlbs 17c
BANANAS T 19c

CRANBERRIES Qt 15c

ORANGES s""tD,4fulcy 22c
LETTUCE "ar 5c

pkg pep "-a- a- 25c

APPLE BUTTER Qt. Jar 25c

TOMATOES No. Can 5c

LAUNDRY SOAP 10 Bars 25c

LAVASOAP , 5c

BoxesMATCHES 15c

PINEAPPLE Crashedor SUral X9

PEANUT BUTTER Qt.Jar 31c
W Cury A CompUta Im Of Fndte A4 Nuta At AM Timm

-- cofcj;a
wm '
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The IntermediateDepartment0(
th Ext Ward Union Sunday,
School held a Hallowe'en party
Thursday evening at the homo of
Mrs. J. It Creath

Ttili MrCrwrv anil Harriet

'Jftt 'B?lthi

J.
tlne dull)',

e n

ITall wet the deeornllon Mrs. F B. Hlnlack and her
l and decorated the home.daughter.Mrs. Itov If. Martin, en
with all the featuresof the wiwou tertalned the members of the

oadd to the festivity of the part-.-, al of America, Camp
Winnie Marv Hull had No. 75M at Mrs. Klslack'a home

of the frames and won first a 2 party mrusdsy evening.
in apple Mrs. Shelby Hall made the htgrt.1 ,V.;
Hull second. Ernestine Gull andiS" in me game
Noaml Alvls received conwln'ionj Delicious refreshments consist- -

nrlira for this llnR of chocolate and cake were
The was closed with a to th following guests-- Mr

short devotional conducted bvnd Mrs. J M. B. Ollrrioie. Mr. and
Winnie Marv

Delicious refreshment of ca'se
and ice cream were served to the
followinr- - Louise and Elizabeth
McCreary, Winnie Mary and J W
Hull Harriet! Hill JohnannaBar--)

bee. Pau'meK : r.lla Ne- -' llor- -

BILIOUSNESS

CLEARED UP

BILIOUSNESS may show it- -
6elf by a coated tongue, bad be spoiled or over--1

cooKing, so luvgr oi cuuctbreath, spots be-- c.n k-- SDO;ied by nndcr-roastin- g

fore the eyes, dizziness, poor
nppetlte, "dopiness," but
prompt relief may be ex-

pected from taking Thed-ford- 's

Black --Draught.
"When I got bilious. I had

a bad taste In my mouth,
and then severe headaches

put me to bed," writes
Mrs. Anna Copeland,Ander-
son, S. C. "I found Blade-Draug-ht

relieved this. I felt
betterafter taking It. Black-Draug- ht

a good medicine."
It would not been

used so long, or by so many,
If It wasn't really good. Get
a 25-ce- nt package at the
drug store, and try It M

Thedford's

irnjii w nil i

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281

Petroleum Bldg.

T1SH AND OYSTERS
All Kind-- . SeA Food

Only One Day Oat of Water

CITY. FISH MARKET
SOI Buanels St.

Child's Silk
Sizes -8

'

Regular 25c sellers
Buy several pairs

Covers
OILCLOTH

Beautiful designs
Size 46x46

Towels
Large Size

14x26
A real bargain

Ladies' Silk Hose
Pure Silk

Black and Brown
best buy in town

Cups &
Plain white

A Dudley value
Cup and Saucer

Plain white
A real value
Buy a dozen

otnyvjnd'Anail4a1ieeKMon,,rJ Mra. Otott, lny
Jofamuamer,vesta jcentosn, juu--

Bohannon,
EHxabethkadd Ernes--

Noaml JUrls.

Fonty-Tw- o

&iv By mmes.
mid

commit
Creaih

Itoy-- t
Neighbors

chnrce
piiiJwh

contest.

contest.
evenlnc served

that

have

The

MR-ROASTIN- G

OVER-ROASTI-

PREVENTED

Controlled Roasting,. Hills
Bros.' Patented Process,

Roasts Coffee to Uni-

form Goodness

Jus! as the flavor of foods can
by undercooking

meheadache, or

Is

Table

over-roa-st mg. KealirtnR this, Hills

marvelous nroccss. It insures per
fect roastlnj: all the time! It Is
called Controlled Roasting.

As the accuracy of the hour-ga- ss

depends upon an even, continuous
flow ... a little at a time . ., . so the
uniform flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee
is nroduced bv Controlled Roasting

the patentedprocess that roasts.
evenly, cthiihuousij . . . u " - .
a time. Automatic control of heat, .PA O

n
insures an even, perteci roast ior
every berry. Naturally, tne resum-
ing flavor is tmiformly delicious.

Ordinary coffees are roasted in
bulk several hundred pounds at
.i time. Therein lies the cause of
a faulty roast. For it is impossible
to always roasteach big batch to
the samedeCTee.

Hills Bros. Coffee is packed in
vacuum cans. Air. which destroys
the flavor of coffee, is removed and
kept out of these cans. Ordinary,
"air-tigh- t" cans won't keep coffee
fre-sh-. But Hills Bros. Coffee is
ilwavs fresh' Order some today.
Ask for it by name, acd look for,
the Arab trade-mar-k on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas,
Pit- - XTiecnnri ft 1l'vs..j , ...v... w -.

SATurAcncw guaranteed
'VS'saaTXi .V--

GLASSES
That r a

i,

117 EastThird Street

20 Vears
la This Business

LKT CS DO TOIR
MOVING STORCE

PACKING
or

CRAUiSG

JOEB. NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

SAVE AT DUDLEY'S
SPECIALS

SATURDAY,

Bloomers

Turkish

Saucers

PLATES

eUIe'Berrr,tBarneU6

.Party

Blalack Martin

AND

OCT. 24TH

10c

25c
5c

25c
10c
10c

DUDLEY'S
5 1 25c Storef

Fr Lcm KcMf"

ttmMtk.

Thorns, J. 1. Dodfs Tand Bhhy
Halls iltsaes Kale Clllsnore, Mary
Cauble, Hazel Underwood nl'.Z0V
lie Mae.Dodge) Messrs.-John.tam-ar-,

Italph IIoostom.TVaiTen Skarn
and Pat Blalack.

Camp 'No. 7550 holds 'lis rejrnlar
meetings at the Settles Hotel
Lodes rooms on third
Wednesdays of each Month.

BAPTISTS TO COLORADO
The following Baptist women at

tended the rvrry-mcrab- canvas
In Colorado Wednesday; ilmes. R.
E. Day. F. F. Gary. It. C Hatch.
D. C, Maupln, W. D. Cornellson,
B. Reagan. J. C Douglass, V. C
Blnnkenhlp, Travis Reed, A. C.
Teager, B. N Duff. Harry Stalrun,
J. W. Aderhoit. Ada Gentry. O. H.
liayward, R. I. Romilllon, Geo. r.
Williams, Ira Fuller. Tom Mercer
and Miss Katherine Hangster.

REG'LAR FELLERS Unforgivable byline

lcokeothkiwwthe.V'

Sjym pocket
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NO,T COULDfT RNO V,tA&El- .-
PWOBASLf SOMEVrtRE'
--THarr Ouo maiO! But-wmE-

OO F)MO HDlA-CCT-
A 50CO

TJSTE 5 HOWGe-'WHI-
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Snil Yoi Eyes Are Pleasure DIAN D VNE
DR. AMOS WOOD

m"

ri'.X'A TiSl ;;KEjsi;'.L AJti:Av1' Mlm-- --XJ2jmzaBgzrz.

SON-IN-LA- W

3W f

Diana'
THAT tWTOl WAS

Berdce
UIM

7i

er.

v EJILi
JI2 LS

SSCORCHY SMITH

HOOPEE
JFCAM THAT CHATTER'. I

T--r

Tmke JhM
Team Pecos
Royal Camp No.

7277, 'held a businesssession Thurs-dii-y

Afternoon at the Lodge. Roomt
of the Settles Hotel and conclud
ed plans
annual to be
at Pecos .

j'm im it,

for the

VA

The

semi

Tci Met

held

The local drill team Is nlannins
to go and with It many of the lo-

cal Mrs. U L. Bugg say
that she will go from her new home
in N. M, to the
as a member o' the local camp.

Those who they
were going were Mmes. Mabel Hall
Ortry Huatler. Utile Bell Russell
Mabel Glenn. Myitle Orr. Paulina

Cleo Byer. Myrtle Bugg.'

Byrnes

vr4- -

--":

slslilBT
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HIM

R.

MHtSV OC

FO- - Mt&SY R

Trader.ark
U. b.

NHV DIDN'T

PIZE--

K.NUV-K.t- L

HOMER

To
To

Neighbors,

attending
'district meeting

tomorrow.

members.

Purtalrs, meeting,

announced

Bamhill,

hf

y

Applied

Tried To,
OOOLEV.

KJ3k

Trademark Rectstsred
O.

Tradtmsrk Rcdstered
a ptn.t

WHAT? Vxh--

TEM m COULDN'T

KB. Tor
Patent

Patent Ortloa

ocrio

HAVE BEEM WlTM

HFR'

QUITE

AIN'T VA,

iJVMi WMsWRKM. AVCfihWrnlXi flm
na Casey, Amtte. WHso,AhsM.hss--

Thelwia fliiimtr, dataBum,
JfckU Pond, Mary Xawraace jits
Ictes Clara Ballsy.

Atra. L. W. Hollla of Abilene ac
companied her daughter,Mra. Mar-
vin K. House homeWednesday and
will spend streral 'weeks here. They
were accompanied here by Mrs.
House'ssuiter Mrs. M. B. Hanks,

Mrs. Charl.-- a Blgnor of
lene. Mrs. Hollls husband,Dr. V.
Hollls, sr a pioneer physician, re
cently died.

JOINS PENNEY BTAFF ,

Garrison, formerly In
chargoof tho ready-to-wea- r depart-
ment for Grlasom-Roberts- here,
has joined the staff of the J. C
Penney company here, and Is In
chargeof the ready-to-we- ar depart-
ment In the new

T"CyU

33

ncTHTec

WERE.UOOVdEE

SCAPPERJ

OOOLGV ?r

Miss Cleo

store here.

- i

Starts
KWPE.SHEVEUUV MAD

H1SSX
ft)' HER-

UREH VEO-i- y HUCM FO
.Ji

TOO!

MI?. BUTCH.
Y SEE WAS
AIX. A MISTAKE.

DIDN'T MEAN
TO HIT VA

DOttT WrWVI ir QUE LASTIMft'.
out vk rrvw'fn'Wi

WTaJViWy JT VvHV.
OrteretbHt-a- i

Thetrariety of hesae-eooke- d foosW'
sold by lhewomnvat.theClubhotise
malket to increasing la number
aad rarlety; . a P. Rogf
ers, pubUcity director. i

Women are bringing: In fresh
vegetables, such as roasting ears;
of unusuallygood quality. They are
now selling fresh canned goods,
canned vegetables, canned meats
such as boned and stewed chick-
en. They continue io bring In dress
ed chickens, milk, butter, cream

In addition to cakes pies,
Ihey sell cookies, noncorn balls.
doughnuts and brown bread. ,

' I

Second hand furniture of
bargainsat J. R. Crealh Co, 113
Main' St. adv.

Woe-Si- n Backfire

1.,.uaa.t

Do

Dr. Harvey Andrew, pasto
the First 'Baalist Church,

will occupy tnerput--
of the fFJrst Baptist TJhwott
Sunday the absence

pastor, the .Itev. R. E. Day, iiorc
revival

NEV

& Orflco

216 East 3rd St

tWVSlfS0 VfHAT-- s 1
J SOU5 TO
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Trails Cross

What Senor

75

'meMH"vtroJMr
of

StephsnvtHe,

coaduettag.a InXhaestMld.

Location

GIBSON

Supply

HOR5E-"WH- lP

DIDN'T

LJLoi2flBsHHsiHi

SfHnrgdfin3--

Mr.'arid'MfiUT.TlotiHuspent
Tusadav hi 8a

'i
T ft TVinelaAB 14s Ihe

In. Pecos. "

CEwnrfiLMmltliiHlea
Trmr SRV'BO

Uyourreore-'gUTn- Areatt
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HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
'" Oae Insertion: i

So Lino
Minimum 40 Cta.

, . Successive Insertions
. thereafter:
' , 4o Line

.Minimum 20 Cts,

By the Month:
1 Line

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

right "face type at double
rate,

Want Ad
Closing Hours.

Dally U Noon
Saturday .... 8:30 P. M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified, numberet Inser-
tions must be eivsn.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OB 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED Brown Jersey cow with

tag in Hunt ear. mono mj, . a.
Smith.. 7 Carey St.

1X)ST pair of horn-rlmm- glasses;
lost on East Srd St. Reward. Ite-tu- rn

to 406 uollad or Empire
Eouthern .rv ?i "ompanv.

Public Notices
imtrnsTOin In need of new or

T National cash register,
" supplies or service, write National

Cash RegisterCo Abilene.

Business Se'rvicas
SANBOnN. The Typewriter Man. U

at Qlbson's. Phone Hi.

',

Woman Column
nn&SSUAlflNO. alterations: Mrs.

Barnes. 1S0 Main, phone H.
HftciAL. on CroaulKDOle perma

nents, JJ.J6, S2.S0. Daniel Beauty
Shop. SOS Gregg, phone 788.

WINTER rate Plngerwave 2Sc;
Shampoo 25c; Haircut 25c; Mrs.
Nabors. 711 Abrams, phone 1252.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W nay btf Immediately lour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 B. Second Phone 8(2

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16

urnotflTERiNa repinisiiino
AND.REPAiniNO

We take stovesand' furniture on
all work.
Texas furniture Co. Phone 10S

Wantedto Buy25
WANT to bus urtd clothing, shots

hats, luggage 214 W. 2nd.

RENTALS

Apartment 26
BIX-roo- m turn, houee In Hlghlsnd

Park: Just reflnlshed. Two. and
furn npti. on Main, Nolan.

Douglas or Highland Park. liar-ve- y

U Rlx. phone 240 or 199.

TimEE-roo- turn apt: modern;
201 W. 0th. Apply Bll Qregg,
phone 888.

ClXHttS-l- n furnished
.couple. Apply
Phone M65

anartment
East

NICE furnished apartment:
everymine pnyaie, ....
clean: modern; bath; garage.Call
208 West 9U Bit

DNS) nice modern furnished apart-mntlaI-

bedroom; garages;
bills paid; close Runnels.
J. J. Hair.

Houses 30
UODETUt furnished house;

raraKti Gregg Apply
scurry,

UNFURNISHED house: B large
dern rooms and bath; 1810 Stats
Bt. can

for
208 BL

In; 80S

102 St 800

mo---

69S.
FURNISHED house; 4 rooms and
, bath; also partly furnished house

A room and bath and furnlihet
rooms: all close In; modern. 401
Bell 8t

FurnishedHouse
in

EdwardsHeights
Attractive brick veneer
residence: well furnished: two
bedrooms; shrubbery and flow-
ers; double garage. Phone 800

Crawford Hotel, Room 804
between and t P.M,

FURN1HHKD house: close In; 4

targe rooms and bath: garage;al-
so South side modern stucco du--

sum And shades furnished) close
In and near Ward school. Apply
801 Nolan,

FURNISHED house; over-stuff-

living room suite) HotWA-Wa- y

bedtlmth with hot and cold wa- -
ter; garage. month. Apply 102

fast run ofa

4th

820

v.i.iNiMMlon or unfurnished!
roomsand bath) close In: 104 East
(th tit: Just south of First Uap-t-lt

church. See Bruce Frailer,

,0

A' is into other thing. It
will ' get out of repair.

adjustments...a number of
things can make your reception
poor...
IP you can repair radios, peo-
ple of your skill In the Herald
Want Ad group...Tho offer of
your services there DAILY will
cost a llttlo each month...AND
PEOPLE KNOW WHOM
TO CALL ABOUT THEIR
RADIO!

$1 A Line For A
Want Ad!

RENTALS

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex: near high

school: reaaonanie.can loj.
DUPLEX for rent; nice and new;

five

tell

close In: something; you'll line.
Call at J07 E. 7th. Phone 629.

Business Property 33
NICE service station; also boOU

tourist camp; cood proposition
Bee II. 13. Dunasan, Magnolia Pe-
troleum Company.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36
EQUITY IN MODEItN HOME

Will trade J,000 equity for va-
cant lots or good automobile:
balance on loan I1J60 at $20
month; property 170J Austin.
See Carl Clardy at Big
Hardware Company or at

Farms&
FOR SALE OR TRADE 220 acres

farm land Martin county miles
northeastStanton: will trade for
good residence In Big Spring. Ap-
ply Filty-Flft- y Cleaners, 1008

' Runnels St.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches
WILL trade my equity In U0 acres

2 miles east or itnou, icxas. wui
use car or some horse stock. J.
L. Richardson, Route No. 4, Ab
ilene, Texas.

radio

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

lrffljra

FJlrViRri

Monthly

Rg"Cgff

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes; 2 Model
A Ford Coaches;two 1828 Chev-
rolet Coupes: one 1929 Chevro-
let Sedan; two 1928 Chevrolet
Coaches: two 1928 Chevrolet Se-

dans; one 1929 Whippet Coach.
Cash Paid for Used Cars

Marvin Bull

tubes,

WILL

Spring

204 Runnels St.

This And That
By Mark

As the biff boys swing into act
ion tomorrow p. m. we haveperus-
ed the list of gamesand find a few
teams we aro willing to back dur
ing their struggles Saturday. We
may bo wrong but what of It?

31

38

We are hoping that Texas will
down Harvard and our better judge-
ment is not getting the best of the
argument as we pick the Crimson
to fall. Army should down Yale.
Navy should torpedo the Tiger of

Notro Damo will win
from Pittsburgh. Northwestern
should take Ohio State. A & 'M
Is due to topple the Baylor Bears.
SMU will win from Centenary. Tu-

laneshould stop the RambllnWreck
of Georgia Tech. Georgia will more
than likely win from Vanderbllt
Alabamashould take Sewanee.Rice
will down Arizona.

Wiring,

Tonight tho TCU Frogs should
havea lively time with the Simmons
cowboys. The Abilene eleven is

sle.

powerful team this year and if the
Frogs do not send their full
strength into the game things will
bo plenty interesting for the
Schmldtmen. Last year in the mud
the Frogs were fortunate to come
out with a scoreless tie,

Coach Hennlg called in last night
to find out just when and where
the- contest with the Badgers was
to be staged. He is going to trot
over with his Ponies.It seemsthat
the Mustang mentor is liovlne
rather difficult time convincing hli
chargesthat the animals with the
lengthy hornsare going to be hard
to handle. He can save lots of gas,
etc. by just taking out word for
It that he is going to need .every
thing be hasin the way of power
plays, fakes, kicks, passes,etc, etc.
and thenwe haveour seriousdoubts
about thePoniesbtjng ablo to stop
wo nicer auunpeac.vvnen tne non--

day battle rolls round the Steers
will be undefeatedand with only
two conference games remaining
on their schedule will really begin
to smell the) old championship flag
and it will m a tough p. m. for

Ing section of the locals.

We figure the Ponlea have a
chance to win only by the air
route. With tho passdefense being
perfected by the Steer mentors,
we rate that chance as rather slim.
The Mustangs will find a stone
wall opposing them when they try
their line plays. End runs, even
with the Mighty Hicks carrying the
leather, aro due to bo cut snort, we
expect to see tho air filled with
heaves from the hand of Sam
Baush when the locals Invade
Sweetwaterfor the Armistice tus

In the Oil Belt we pick Abilene
to down Ranger and theBrecken
ridge crew to topple the Cisco
eleven. Ablleno should be undefeat-
ed until they tangle with Brecken-ridg-

at which time their cham-
pionship hop; will vanish.

Blondy Crois. the Bobcat press
man, comes forth again to inform;
his readers that there is a chance
of the Steersand theAngelo entry
Koine into the Thanksgiving day
game as the only undefeatedclubs
of district 4. He is more of the
opinion, however, that the Mus
tangs will trounce the Bovlnes on
Nov. 1L

We feel that said idea was in no
small way due to the statementad
vanced by Bobby Campbell, who is
sending out the BreckenridgeBal
lyhoo this year.Bobby opines that
The Angelo Club moved into the
fore of District 4 the past week.
eliminating the McCamey Badgers
handily. Harry Taylor's aggregation
is due to give Sweetwaterand Big
Spring a tussle for the title. Wt
pick the Bobkittens to wham, the
Big Spring Bovlnes, and reserve
the right to rtfuse to venture an
assertion on the outcome of the
Sweetwater-Angel-o game. If there
Is any town in Texas that needs
a championship it is San Angelo.
For lo thesemany yearsthe Bob
cats have been whipped from pilar
to post San Angelo should have
championship or near champion
ship teams every year. San Angelo
has never had one that could stand
the gaff. Even when Scrap Iron
Grimes, tha. nice old fellow, was
hobbling around thereabouts the
Bobkittens couldn'tslice the cake."

Now the fact that Bobby and
Blondy both pick the Cats to top
the district win column is enough
to causethe Steersfans to shout
for Joy as both are famous- for
never picking a winning team. Blon
ly really fears the strength of the
Bovlnes but of course he has to
kid the Concho fans along until
the fateful day.

1. .

1,000
(Continued From Page1)

cost to the citizens," City manager
Spence said,

The city also is endeavoringto
form a plan whereby Irrigation
rates will be given during the
springandsummermonthsto those
planting trees. The assistanceand
advice of the city officials will be
given at any time In the matter of
locating tha trees and In properly
caring for them It was indicated

An effort is being made to line
the main highways coming into the
city with treeswhich will be cared
for by the city. Specimens of the
trees will be on display in the
Chamberof commerce offices with
in a few days It was learned. 'We have in the office an infor
mation blankwhich wo urgently re
quest that any duxen willing to
take trees' at the price mentioned
above drop by the office and fill
out" Mr, Watsonsaid. Information
asked for on the blank Includes
name, address,telephonenumber,
sue of lot. numberof trees, wheth
er or not supervision is wanted in
setting the trees, whether or not
assistanceis needed in havingholes
dug, tho amountpaid with the or
der, and thedate of delivery,

Those attending the meeting at
the Chamberof Commerce offices
Wednesday night wereuW. W. Ink- -

man, JohnWoltoh, C. D. Baxley, J,
B. Pickle, George Wllke, Tracy
Smith, Clyde Walts. J. L. Webb,
George WitKe, J, V. Ml, Fred

mi?m v'turniaiTed Voom house Ht T SP11" Kttaf. . T. Card,J. W, Ha-i- i
tVP?orM ?,. ' ' 'remove,wM Ideas from th. tk.-km- e mU O, T. Wsv.

Football Games, October 24

Teams
Yalo vs Army ..........
Carnegie.Tech va Purduo
New York U. va Colgate
Princetonva Navy

EAST

n..Ncw Haven ,t 7--7

Pittsburgh ..H...WH..W .....
rt..Ncw TorlC'n. .tti 6--7

. .......,.. ITinccion ..rr..V(...TrrT tlPennsylvaniavs Wisconsin .m. Philadelphia ,vr.,,..rr., 7

Syracuso vs Penn Slato ,M..i.rt. Syracuso . .m ,r.r, 0--0

Ilarvard vs Texas ..........it Cambridgo nnnHnmir ....
Pordhamva Drake ,.'.xom Now York ri..vo.in( ..,
Brown vs Lehigh ,,....,. Providence ,.vt,....TT.r. ..,.
Columbia va Williams , . Now York ,.,,. .,-,,- 3--0

Lafayette vs W. and J. nnr.ntn Easton ,T. i.. 0-- 7
Amherst vs Wcsleyan ni,n Amherst r...n..TT..if. 19-1-9

Vlllanova vs Baltimore Vlllanovn, ,,.,,...rTi.ii
Boston Col. vs Marquette , .n Boston n...,...... 0--6

Bowdoln va Colby .v..t.. Brunswick ..i,. ....... . 7--

Bucknell vs Gettysburg Lewlsburg i3.... 26-- 6
Dartmouth va Lebanon Valley .... Hanover ....,,,.?
Swnrthmoro vs F. and M. ....v.... Swarthmore ..... 13-2-7

Holy Cross vs Rutgers Worcester .,.. ZZilO
Vermont va New .Hampshire . . . ....Burlington . ,i 049

CENTRAL
Notre Dame vs Pittsburgh ...
Illinois vs Michigan
Ohio State vs Northwestern. ,

Minnesota vs Iowa
Chlcaeo vs Indiana

riaco Score

Iowa State vs Missouri Ames

South Bend
.Champaign t.
.Columbus ...i.... ti.Minneapolis

,c

North Dakota vs Oregon Grand Forks:
N. DakotaSt vs S. Dakota St ....Fargo .... 24-- 0
Mornlngslde vs South Dakota ....Sioux City ,r 19-1-2

Michigan State vs Georgetown ... East Lansing 13-l- ir

DePauwvs Boston U;- - Greencastle n..n.. 22-- 7
Akron vs Case Akron 25-- 0

Cincinnati vs Ohio U, ....i Cincinnati .... 8

Ohio Wesleyan va"Miami Deleware ...-.- . 23-2-0

WesternReservevs Hiram Cleveland ..n.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Denver vs Utah ...Denver Trr.vurr. 9'

Brlgham Young vs WesternStato . Provo r....Colorado Aggies vs Colorado Fort Collins 0-- 7
Wyoming vaUtah Aggies ..Laramie .v.. 3

WEST
California vs So. California Berkeley x.....v.vj....n. 1

Washingtonvs Stanford Seattle
Montanavs WashingtonSt .......Missoula ..,.i......-...i.T-- i
Pomonavs U. C. L. A. Clarem,ont
Whitman vs Pacific v.... Walla Walla ..-- . n.. 0-- 0
Williamette vs Co. of Idaho Portland 34-1-4

Neyadavs Fresno St 0--6

Arizona vs Rice Tucson v,,.ixx......tti-- i 1

SOUTHWEST
Nebraskavs Kansas . .....Lincoln r.vi... 16-- 0
Texas A&M vs Baylor ..v College Station ...,...-....- .

SMU vs Centenary ....Dallas v....
St Louis vs Grlnncll .... St Louts (night) -- ....
WashingtonU. vs Centre St Louis (nlgh.t)
Southwesternvs Col. of Emporia . Wlnfleld r...... 0--0

Oklahoma Baptist vs. Austin Col . Shawnee .
SOUTH

LouisianaState U. vs Arkansas ... Shreveport ..tt..ttt1vt:i.
Tulane vs Georgia Tech New Orleans t--i ,,. 28-- 0
Georgia vs Vanderbllt ......Athens n.,
Wash, and Leo vs Virginia Lexington, Va. ..t. 7--

Va. Military Inst vs Maryland .... Richmond nill,Florida vs Auburn Jacksonville 7--0

Duke vs Wake Forest lXx..v Durham n...-...... 13-1-S

Mississippi vs Southwestern...... Oxford ..vr... 37--6

Alabama vs Sewanee Birmingham 25-- 0

Kentucky vs Virginia Poly Inst Lexington, Ky. .......nNorth Carolina vs Tennessee Chapel Hill v.,. 7--9
Chattanoogavs Presbyterian .....Chattanooga ....-..- . 6--7

Oglethorpe vs Furman Atlanta .....12--0
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Charles E. "Qua" Dorals, Detroit university coach, and Robert
"Rocky" Parsaca,left halfback, are shown above. Sketch shows la
detail off-tack-le play which is baalo In the Detroit system. Farsaca's
numberIs called mostly In its execution,

Charles E. "Qua" Dorals, old
teammato of the late Knute
Rockne, has placed Detroit uni-
versity football teamsin the na-
tional picture. In this, the sixth
of a series of football articles
written outstanding coaches
themselves, Docalg describes the

play,' the backbone of
his system.

Br fhlARLES XL D0RAI8
(Head FoottaA Coach, University!

of Detroit)
DETROIT (A1) As in most sys

tems, the off-tack-le shot is my.
baslo play. It is and always has
been one of our strongest plays.

Against a normal defense, the
play ,with conditions equal, is con
sistently successful.

When tha opponents maneuver
to stop it, avenues aro opened for
other plays which are bunt to iook
line it .out end differently .

Some off-tack- plays depend for
their success on power and others
on deception. Mine has a Judicious
mixture ot eachand for that rea-
son suits best: " '

Power la there because wo can
throw la tha half, the fulL the

I quarter, back and tha guard ahead1

1930
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of tho runner to pave the way. De-
ception Is added principally by the

's threatening to attack
a different spot from the one he
does eventually attack, thus ma-
neuveringthe end Into position to
be more easily by our
blocker.

Robert "Rocky" Parsaca, left
halfback, carries the ball in this
baslo play, while John Hackttt.
end and captainof the team,is the

it

"key" man. He takes out the op-
posing tackle to wreck the defense
of the If he falls, the
are'the whole play will fall.

Parsacois a' good broken field
runner. He has short strides but
covers the ground fast Hackett Is
a strong man on defense, a good
tackier and a good charger. Ills
part in the le play is Just
as Important if not more so as
the ball carrier.

.ii...t.x.r

&$

handled

chances

If he falls, the ball carrier will
not reach the scrimmage line.

This is the last year at the Uni-
versity of Detroit for both players.
and new men ofr the play must be
trained for netseason.

Because Parsaco and Hackett
have had two years' apetleae

with tho play, they should be at
their, peak this year, and the play
should reach its maximum ef-
ficiency.

There is nothing unusual or
spectacularabout this play. It Is
one of the oldest In football. Its
effectiveness depends altogether
on the precision and speed with
which It is carried out

Every team Is drilled for offense4
against an le threat but if
executed fast and accurately there
la little in the way ot defense to
stop

line.

The play doesn'thave to go the
same way each time. If the ball
carrier sees tho defense massedon
one side, he can cut through an
other sector. For this reason
Parsacahas madea good ball car
rier in tne off-tack-le play. Ho Is
a good r, and has a fre
quent change of pace.

tub University of Detroit foot
ball teamwent through the season
of 1928 undefeated, and this basis
play, effectively Worked under the
leadership of Lloyd Brazil, was
g.eatly responsible,

Starting October 15. 1927. the
team won 23 straight games in
three seasons before meeting de-
feat late In 1929 at the hands of
the Oregon Aggies. Brazil, who
was the key man during that time,
now is coaching the backfield at
the University of Detroit

1

Interest
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tie, Littler, Long, Moore, and
Short Thnnfl In tho Inut
have the namesof minerals Clay,
mone, uoie ana urr.
- In the new telephone book there

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec Service
Frank Jones, Prop.

SOS W. Srd
George. Demlcho, Mechanlo

SHOES
Star Brand,

at

N-E--
W

J

are 21 firms that have Big Spring
as tho first of the firm name, 16
Smiths, 14 Davis, eight Johnsons,
eight smiths and fivo Millers.

New

s

Low
"

Orleans

of course

CottonMarket
FUTURES

York
Cpen
High

Close
Prev, Close

New
Open
High
Low
Close
Prev. Close

Deo.
6.63-6-2

6.91-9-3

6.6342
0.01-9-3

6.69-6-0

6.64
6.93-0-5

6X2
6.03-9-5

6.684)0

DR. W. B. HARDS
DENTIST

462
Petroleum Bldg.
HIONE 360

Jan.
6.71-7-0
7X13-0- 4

6.71-7-0
7.03--0

6.60

6.75ofd
7.02-0- 4

6.73
7.02-O-4

6.69

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(iacluding cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

WOODWARD"
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practicela All
Courts

FisherBldg.
Phone 601

$g

Low Prices
asa featureof our

REMOVAL
SALE

...We're moving soon to 208 Main St. and we are selling
STAR BRAND SHOES at prices that are UNUSUALLY
LOW... Stop In tomorrow.. .Buy for all the family.

E. B. Kimberlin Shoe .Store
StarBrandShoesAre Better

3rd & Runnels

After Nov. 2 at 208 Main St
I' i

Saturday!

AT 3RD

Study of the Blblo in the publle)
schools Is being conildored by
committee of the New Zealand Phr

"BULK,"

VITAMIN B, IRON

All in.

Kellegg's All-Br- an

Ip too suffer from ordinary co
stlpatlon, you will be benefited
by Eellogg'sAll-Bra- n. Millions
have found it brings'relief. -

Scientific testsshowAix-Bra- n

supplies "bulk,' yitamirl B, and
Iron. "Bulk" promotes elimina-
tion. Vitamin B tonesthe intcs
tinal tract.Iron helpsbuild blood.'

In the package,Aix-Bba-n nasi
a shredded appearance. Bub
within tho body, it changesto a
soft mass,which gently cleanses
the intestines. It it much likdj
the "bulk" in lttluc or'tpinacK,

Get tho package
at your grocer's. Try. two table
spoonfuls' daily.for a week. All-Bra- n

is natural far better
than pills or drugs,which may
causetoo strenuousaction.

All-Br- an is already cooked.
flavored and

mrfi
MI-MA-

krumbled bran
in Its finest form.
Servo asa cereal
or try the deli-
cious recipes on
the package.
Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

IELPS KEEP YOU FIT
Lloyd's Oarage

GENERAL
REPAIRING

Springs for AH Cars
Flywheels ed

BATTERy WORK
610 E.. Srd rboae

JBrown Suede and Oreen
Suede, Cuban heel Oford.

$5
A snappy black suede
ford for only

$3
A high heel, velvet
with grey trim.

$4--

Hosiery

pump

Both plain Gossamer Sheer
and Mesh. Fall shades.

50c to $1.95

O'Rear's
Bpotery
"Exclusive But Mot

Expensive"
2nd & Runnels

Thanks!
To everyonefor the wonderfulresponseto theBARGAINS

of our Great

Calamity Sale
which opened Friday Morning

WE REGRETVERY MUCH THAT WE COULD NOT WAIT UPON EVERY-
ONE AS PROMPTLY AS WE WOULD LUCE. ..

Come
More Bargains and .Better Service For YOU I

Mellinger's
MAIN
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Visitor Wins

Highscoreat
Contract

Mrs, Herring ScoresHigh
Mrs. Ellington Is

Hostess

Mrs. K. O. Ellington entertained
ths Talequah Bridge Club at the
Crawford Hotel Thursday after--

ttooa with a very delicious lunch--

on and several games of contract
following.

Mrs. Frank Herring, of Mobile,
Ala, who la visiting her slater,Mrs
Davenport, wai the only guest of
th club. She won high score and
Mrs. Victor Martin made second
high.

There were only two tables of
players la attendance.In addition
to the hostessand the club guest,
thesewere Minos. Davenport, O. L.
Thomas, Martin, J. B. Toung,R. W
Henry and Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs. Henry will be the next host'

s
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Ace-Hig-h Club

Enjoys Green,

Mrs. I T. Sledge was hostess
to the Acc-Hl- Bridge Club Thurs-
day afternoonat the home of Mrs.
Larson Lloyd for two tables ot
players.

Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs. M
Brown were the guests, Mrs. Pit-
man winning a lovely deck of gilt-edge-d

cards.
Green and gold were effectively

carried out In all the party details,
Including the two course refresh-
ments and the prizes. The club
prize went to Mrs. McKlnney and
was a twnly-plec-e green glass
breakfastset.

The members In attendance were
Mmes. D. M. McKlnney, Ed Prlch-ard-,

Joy Stripling, Wayne Parrlsh
ftandall Pickle and Larson Lloyd

Mrs. McKlnney will entertain the
club next at her home at COO Dixie
street In Washington place.

Mattresses made of Howard
county cotton and Sit prices that
will please you. We also work
over the old mattress for you. J
R Creath Co, 113 Main St adv.

M W1

isy?z:.fm&xmfam
Wlert Turkish titaat nmafrta

OrangeParty

E

Hallowe'en

Features
Luncheon

Mrs. Prhnra Entcxlaiiis
Thursday Club

Members

Hallowe'en colors of black and
orange, fortune filling favors and
fancy caps featured the clever Mai
lowe'en luncheon with which Mrs.'
Fred Prlmm entertainedthe mom
bersof the Thursday Luncheon Club
at her homeyesterday.

After a lovely luncheon the
guestsassembled for play with Mrs.
V. T, Strangesubstitutingfor Mrs

E. V. Spence, ho Is out ot town
Mrs. Webb won high score and

Mrs. Woodward second. Each was
presented with a piece of Italian
pottery.

Mrs, Timmons will entertain the
club at Its next session.

The members presentwere Mmes
Woodward, J. L. Webb, H. C. Tim
mons. O. R. Porter. C. D. Baxley
Carl Blomshleld and J. E. Kuy- -
kcndall.
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astwardho! Four thousandmiles the rising
sun let's go! To land of mosquesand minarets
so different from our skyscrapers,stacks and steeples.

Let's seethis strange,strange country.Let's see the
land where the tobacco grows

in small leaves slender stalks be tenderly
picked, leaf by leaf, hung long fragrant strings,
shelter-drie-d and blanket-cure-d. Preciousstuff!

Let's tastethat delicate aromaticflavor that sub-

tle differencethat.makesa ciearette!
1 mrj ctnttr tf
Turlij, bit itt twn tobact

XANTHI . . CAVALLA . . SMYRNA . .

SAMSOUN . .famoustobaccos
Turkish tobacco is to cigarettes

seasoningis to food the ice," the "sauce"
or what sweetcreamis to coffee!

taste the Turkish Chesterfield
there'senough why. Chester-

field has not been stingy with this impor-

tant addition to good taste and aroma; four
famous kinds Turkish leaf Xanthi,
Cavalla, SamsowT and Smyrna into

l
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iranglng

Economy

Invest

QUALITY

Merchandise
...Considering what
(JUAiJTY cheapest!

EX&MlNE' Frintzcss
Caljcrs Coat...then
undcrstana language.

$29.50 $79.50
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the smooth, "spicy" Chesterfield blend.
This is just one more reasonfor Chester-

field's bettertaste.Tobaccosfrom far andnear,
the bestof their severalkinds andthe right
kinds. And pure, tasteless cigarette paper,
the purest made. The many requisitesof a
milder, bettersmoke,complete!

That's why they're GOOD they'vegot
to be andthey are.

1 Jl Q& -- k

jl 305 Mnin

FRIDAY,

STOVAIX'S
t

Quit Businessin Big Spring

SELUNG OUT $65,000STOCK OF .

HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE

Cost andProfit meannothing to us now. People

arecomingfrom far and near to Buy and Save.

Stovall SalesCo.
I. 1

Look At These Prices For

SATURDAY
Fall

Frocks

Women, Saturday U

your chance to really
save money on fine

silk dresses, these ar.
the newest styles of
tho wanted material.
Values to $19.75.

$3.95
$495
$7.95
One Table

Silks
Georgette and shantung.
Values to $1.49

39
Men's

Caps
$2.50 on
values 07v.
$3.50 dj Oft
values P!.Oi7

Boys'

Pants
corduroy, It. tan
and black. $2.50
values

$1.49
Men's

Hats
$5.00 dress hats.
Now

$1.95
Manhattan

Pajamas
Regular $2.50
values

$1.49

ty?
Women's

Fall Shoes
Entiro stock of shoes
that formerly sold for
$7.50 and $10

$1.95

m sksi. ksiiiiiiHrSBEs
sUH V siisisPLjHK

Womeis
Gowns

Hand embroidered
gowns. Reg. $1 values

49

Men'sSilk Scarfs
Squaresand reefers that formerly
sold up to $1.50 each. Buy now
for Christmas giving.

Men's - Boys

Sweaters
Coat and pull-
overs.

$1.19to
$3.49

OCTOBER 1931

Men's - Boys

OfCoats
Warm, servicea-
ble.

$2.95
Kntiro Stock

Bedroom
Slippers

Satins and kid leather.
Values to $6

$1.95 .

O110 Lot"
Bedroom N

Slippers
values to $3.25. New low
sale price

$1.00

28,

Big Spring, IJexas

Fall

Coats

Entire stock of fine

coats, richly trimmed
with fur, finest ma--

tertals. Latest style

...values to $110 In

three great p r 1 o e
groups

$7.95
$19.75
$2975
Women's

Bloomers
Non-ru- n rayon bloom-
ers. Reg. $1 values

49
Velvet-Velve-teen

good colors and
patterns.

Women's

Hosiery
values to $1.95.
A few left at

49.
Chiffon

Velvet
Regular $0.93
valueI

3 $.95
I..I.T...

Boys'

Shoes
Work and dress
shoes.$5 value.

$1.69

Children's
Shoes

-- i

One group of all leather,
shoes.Values to $5.

$1.00
GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S

Quit BusinessSale
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